SECOND SUNDAY AFTER CHRISTMAS

1 st & 2 nd January 2022

The week ahead
Saturday 1 st

6:30pm

Mary, the Holy Mother of God

Confessions:

Sunday 2 nd

10:15am
12pm

2nd Sunday after Christmas

Fr Seba is available to
hear confessions.
Please call the Parish
office (020 3105 8577)
to book your
appointment.

Monday 3 rd

--

Tuesday 4 th

--

Wednesday 5 th

--

Thursday 6 th

--

Friday 7 th

--

Saturday 8 th

6:30pm

Sunday 9 th

10:15am
12pm

Prayer to St Joseph:
Hail, Guardian of the
Redeemer, Spouse of
the Blessed Virgin Mary.
To you God entrusted
his only Son;
In you Mary placed her
trust; with you Christ
became man. Blessed
Joseph, to us too, show
yourself a father and
guide us in the path of
life.
Obtain for us grace,
mercy and courage, and
defend us from every
evil. Amen

Epiphany of the Lord

Baptism of the Lord

Second Sunday after Christmas
As we celebrate a new year (and we are free to celebrate), we need not wait for a
planet to orbit the sun to get our new beginning. We can turn to Christ as the light for
our way out of any darkness. He is our fresh start. This process begins with honest,
humble prayer. We should be transparent before God and tell him our heart’s desire.
At the same time, we need to humbly acknowledge that our desire may be misguided.
For example, a person may ask God to help them lose weight, which is the most
common New Year’s resolution. In his love, God may give the person what they need
instead of what they want. While losing weight may be helpful, God may be more
concerned about that person’s self-image or concept of beauty. What may seem like
God ignoring our prayer may be God working to cure our disease and not treat our
symptoms.
Celebrating the New Year can be a great reminder of the new beginning we have in
Jesus. We do not have to wait another year to get our fresh start because Jesus is the
Creator. He knows how to make something out of nothing. He is also the Light and he
knows how to chase away the darkness. He is the Word so he knows how to
accomplish God’s will in our lives. Our Jesus knows how to make everything new.
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Liturgy
First Reading: - Ecclesiasticus 24:1-2, 8-12
Responsorial Psalm: - Ps 147:12-15, 19-20
Second Reading: - Ephesians 1:3-6, 15-18
Gospel Acclamation: - Glory be to you, O Christ, proclaimed to the pagans. Glory be to you, O Christ, believed in by the world.
Gospel: - John 1:1-18

.

Thank you Lord for giving me the year ahead, help me live the way I should as each new day I
tread.
Give me gentle wisdom that I may help a friend, give me strength and courage, so a shoulder I
might lend.
The year ahead is empty, help me fill it with good things.
Each new day filled with joy and happiness it brings.
Amen
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Information

Saint of the day

Confirmation 2022

St Basil the Great and
Gregory Nazianzen

We will be Confirming our young people at the 6.30pm Mass on Saturday 4th June 2022
- Pentecost weekend. Any young people (or not so young) of school Year 8 and above
are most welcome to join us. We will need to see a CATHOLIC Baptism Certificate
along with proof of receiving 1st Holy Communion. Details of the course and
registration will be available throughout December after 10.15am Mass or contact
Father Seba for a registration form. Dates of the programme will be available soon.
The first session will be on Wednesday 5th January 2022 in the parish hall at 7.00 for
Confirmandi only. It is vitally important that all the programme is completed. The
sessions will not be every week so there will be plenty of time to fit it in between exams
and schoolwork. As normal, we are asking people for help to enable us to provide this
programme. Pray in front of the Blessed Sacrament and listen to see if the Lord is calling
you for help, if so, please contact Mary 07985 360960 or Fr Seba. Whilst recognising
the important of parents and relations on a young person faith journey it is not suitable
for them to be engaged as catechists in the programme. Their role is to journey with
their young people and to continue their calling as the first educators of the faith. There
will be 3 sessions for parents/guardians during the programme.
Synod Prayer
We stand before You, Holy Spirit,
as we gather together in Your
name
With You alone to guide us, make
Yourself at home in our hearts;
teach us the way we must go and
how we are to pursue it.
We are weak and sinful; do not
let us promote disorder. Do not
let ignorance lead us down the
wrong path not partiality
influence our actions.
Let us find in You our unity so
that we may journey together to
eternal life and not stray from
the way of truth and what is right
All this we ask of you, who are at
work in every place and time, in
the communion of the Father
and the Son forever and ever,
Amen

Communion Programme
The communion
January, 8:50am
children’s First
Wednesday 12th
church

programme is back on 9th
in the church hall. The
Reconciliation will be on
January at 5:15pm in the

Patron Saint of Russia,
monks, hospital
administrators and poets
We commemorate two of the
greatest of these bishops and
theologians
in
today’s
memorial feast. Saints Basil
and Gregory lived so long ago,
were so prolific, and played
such crucial roles in so many
areas of Church life, that they
could each be remembered
for
any
number
of
contributions to liturgy,
theology,
ecclesiology,
Church history, monasticism,
and even popular customs,
especially in the Orthodox
east. Yet perhaps their
greatest contributions were
as theologians who defined,
fundamentally and decisively,
what the word Trinity
actually means; how Jesus is
both fully God and fully man;
and how the Holy Spirit is
related to God the Father.
Such
definitions
and
distinctions
may
seem
technical, abstract, or remote.
But it is always the most
obvious things—the most
necessary things—that are
the most difficult to explain.
To today’s saints we owe the
decisive words that the Holy
Spirit “proceeds” from the
Father and the Son. These
words fall simply and
familiarly from our lips. But
the word “proceeds” was the
fruit of intense thought and
prayer. The Father generated
the Son, but the Holy Spirit
“proceeds” from them both.
Thank you Saints Basil and
Gregory, for pulling aside the
veil of mystery for a peek into
the Godhead.

Liturgical Colour: White
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General Information
Sick, Housebound, Anniversaries and Funeral Services

HOLY MICHAEL
PRAYER

Please continue to keep the sick of our parish family in your daily prayers. We
continue to remember those who have died and those whose anniversaries occur at
this time.
May all the souls of the faithful departed, rest in peace. Amen.

Mass Intentions
If you would like to have a Mass offered for a particular intention, please write your
intention down with all the details, together with the Mass stipend, and put it through
the Presbytery door. Alternatively, you can contact the parish office on 020 3105 8577
or email shootershill@rcaos.org.uk – Mass intention envelopes are available at the
back of the church.
St Michael the
Archangel. Defend us
in the day of our
battle. Be our
safeguard against the
wickedness and snares
of the devil. May God
rebuke him, we
humbly pray, and do
thou, O Prince of
Heavenly Hosts, by the
power of God, cast
into hell satan, and all
the evil spirits who
wander around the
world seeking the
ruins of souls.

Hiring our hall
If you would like to hire our
hall, on Paget Rise, SE18 3QQ,
please contact Maggie Rea:
Tel: - 07885 353 105
Email: maggie.rea@talktalk.net

Request
Please can you bring in your used stamps from your letters and Christmas cards.
Please pop them in the box at the back of the church. They will be collected by a
charity.

Collections
26th December 2021 This week’s second collection is for the Hall
Fund.
First Collection
£1048.21
If you cannot attend mass, please visit our
Second Collection
-- website, and click the Donate button. If you
(Hall Fund)
are a taxpayer, please remember to tick the
Candle boxes
£120.40 ‘Gift Aid’ box. God bless, Ave Maria.
Holy Souls

£92.00

Flowers

£55.30

Total

£1315.91

Parish School

NOTRE DAME CATHOLIC PRIMARY SCHOOL
Head Teacher – Mrs. N McNelis
169 Eglinton Road
London SE18 3SJ
Tel: 020 8 854 0585
Web: www.notredame.greenwich.sch.uk

St Joseph’s Catholic Church, Shooters Hill
135 Herbert Road
SE18 3QE
Tel: 0203 105 8577
Email: shootershill@rcaos.org.uk
Web: www.stjoseph-shootershillrcaos.org.uk
Diocesan website: www.rcsouthwark.co.uk

